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Bien need Seasonable - - . -

If yon are one of the needy ones

you fshould look at the line we

*how. IT WILL PAY YOU ! ! !

OUR Shoe Department is fall of good Shoes for men and
boys, and you know when we say good Shoes we mean Shoes
that will give entire satisfaction to the wearer ; if not, your
money back. We are very particular when webuy our Shoes,
for we knowhow often the. public has been imposed upon.

All of our Shoes «retaught direct from the manufacturer,
and by that means we get inside prices. It takes the Spot
Gash, but as we sell for Cashwe eau pay dash.

It Pays Us to Buy for Gash,
and itu Pay You !

Most Shoe dealers buy from jobbers so as to get time.
That's one reason we can sell you a better Shoe for the same
money than Credit Stores, and another is they have to ask
more so as to make up those losses by bad debts.

Shoe prices here begin at $1.50 and end at $3.50.

At $1.50
We can give you a well made, solid leather, Satin Calf Shoe,
the kind Credit Stores ask you $1.75 for.

At $2.00 .

We have a blaek Viol Sid Shoe that all Shoe wearers should
get acquainted with ; we believe it's the best value ever
offered you for $2.00. Credit Storks» would make a big blow
if they sold one as good for $2.50. That'smighty strong talk,
especially for uo, hut it takes strong talk when it comes to
-this Shoe-it'il stand it.

Our $2.50 Shoes
Come in box calf, viol kid-and patent leather. Eaoh Shoe in
this line is.a genuine English or Goodyear welt. Ifyou havebeen elsewhere to look you-.U think we made a mistake and
priced this line 50c. too low. They do compare most favora¬
bly with most Credit Store $8.00 Shoes.

$3.60 gives you our best Shoes, and as good as most deal¬
ers' brag Shoes at $4.00. These are-

i
Keith's Konqueror $3.50 Shoes.

We have them in the fellowing leathers: box calf; patentvici, vic! kid, regent kid, enamel calf and velour calf. The
¡ new styles just in, £ome in and see our Shoes.

STATE NEWS.

- Tho Laurens News says there
are several cases of smallpox in that
city.
- There are seven murder oases to

be tried at the approaching term of
Court in Laurens.
- The Spool and Bobbin Factory at

Greenwood was totally destroyed byfire a few days ago.
- Considerable more cotton is beingbhipped to Charleston this season

than for several years.
- Ia Aiken County six of B. D.

Lamar's cows were killed by light¬ning striking the tree under which
they were.

An alligator measuring 4 feet in
circumference was killed in Pee Dee
swamp by Bolitas K. Pops near
Georgetown.
- Col» Averill, State Commissioner

to St. Louis, has eontraoted for the
site for the South Carolina buildingat that big show.
- The home of A. D. Neal/ «earColumbia was burnod by an iooeadiarylast week. The ocoupants barely es¬

caped with their lives.
iv -Miss Caroline L. Hampton, the
youngest sister of Gen. Waac Hamp¬
ton, died last week at« her home in
Waverly near Columbia!
- Dr. Harry Ashby Bagby of Bich-

mond, Va., has accepted a call to the
First Baptist church of Greenwood
and will begin work thore about the
first of November.
- Ex-Gov. D. H. Chamberlain has

come down to Colombia to spend the
winter. He is in very bad health.
Beoent deaths in his family have
broken hi8 health and spirits.
- By report of Auditor Eptcn, of

Spartanburg county, showb that the
oounty has taxable property to the
valne of $11,856,583, for this year,whioh ia $53,212 more than last year.
- Amos Singleton, an esoaped con¬

vict who is wanted in Florence, shot
and seriously wounded Policeman A.
D. Owens at Sumter Wednesday while
resisting arrest. Singleton esoaped.
- The board of trustees of the

State Colored College at Orangoburghas made its annual report which re¬
flects great crédit on the successfulwork and the economy of the manage¬
ment of the institution.
- The Union County dispensary

was voted dow i and out in the recent
eleotion by about 200 majority. Manyvoted against it on the ground that it
has been managed little better than a
regular old style grog shop.
- Sheriff M. M. Buford of New¬

berry County last week captured Mark
Blaokinan, alias Mark Book, alias
Thomas Allen, a negro, who is want¬
ed in Laurens for a murder he commit¬
ted in that county five years ago.
-> Harry Simmons, colored, tried to

assassinate F. Sohien, a young mer¬
chant of Beaufort County, last week
as he was lying in bed. It ia believ-
ed that business rivals hired the negro
to commit the deed. Simmons is in
jail.
- President D. B. Johnses, o!Winthrop College, says that there

~cro 800 applicants this year and
nearly 300 had to be turned away be¬
cause of failure to stand the entrance
examination or for laok of acoomoda-
tions.
- W. A. Simpson, who killed his

neighbor James L. Hall in Abbeville
county last June, was tried last weekand oonvioted of murder and recom¬
mended to the mercy of che court.
Judgo Watts sentenced him to the
penitentiary for life.
- An attempt waa made to wreckthe Coast Line train No. 32 near Selma

on the Columbia and Wilmington divi¬sion one night last week. Several
oressties were placed on the track,but the engine made kindling wood ofthem and was not hurt.
- Gov. MoSweeoey has been asked

to appoint 20 delegates to the annual
session of the coming national irriga¬tion congress. He is willing to name
any who wish to go and pay their own
expenses. If you want to go send
your name to Gov. MoSweeney.
- The governor has reoeived a com¬

munication from a resident of Edistoisland stating that an eruption hasbroken out among the negroes alongthe coast that looks a good deal like
smallpox. The matter has been re¬ferred to Dr. Evans at Florence.
- "Our Monthly," the ThoTnwell

Orphanage publication, has reoeived a
$2 cheok from President Roosevelt
for a year's subscription to the paper.The president took the paper for twoof bis beys. The check has beenframed and hung in the librarydf the
orphanage.

.
- The Fort Mill Savings Bank ofFort Mill, S. C., 18 miles from Char¬

lotte, was dynamited at an early hourlast Wednesday morning and it is
estimated that between six and ten
thousand dollars were stolen. An
entrance was effeoted through thefront door of the bank and the vault
and eaife doors successfully drilled
and dynamited. A clock on the wall
ox the banking room had stopped at
3:55 in the morning, evidently indi¬
cating the time of the explosion.
- Little Menace, the three-year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. H.

Moore, while playing with other
children at her home last Wednesdaymorning, swallowed a small nail whioh
she had been holding in her mouth.
8he was greatly frightened, bot has
experienced very little inconvenienceby the accident. It was thought at
first tbat the nail had lodged in the
windpipe, but the child. has ne diffi¬
culty in breathing now. The doctor
thinks there will be no trouble unless
there is soma affection of the wind'pipe.-Keowee Courier.

GENERAL HEWS.

- Five huodrod people in Japan
were caught in a tidal wave and
drowned;
- A new mining company has been

organized io Bristol, Tenn., with a
capital of $13,000,000.
- The sheriff arrested 127 strikers

at Centralia, Pa., oharged with riot¬
ing sod inciting to riot.
- A Tennessee farmer was boatinghis wifo and when his son interfered

shot him and escaped into Kentucky.
- A New York man is suing a rail*

road company for $10,000 because his
whiskers wera ont off in an accident.
- A mun in the Indian Territoryrsiaed 255 bushels of oom on one

aero and 18 bales of cotton on 12
acres.
- Eighteen hundred oleo trio oar

men ia New Orleans are out on strike.
They demand shorter hours and more
money.
- Florida and other southern re¬

sorts look for a big rush of northern
travel this winter on acoount of the
high prioe of coal in the north.
-L There has been a terrible storm

on the Paoifio coast. There were
large number of severe earthquakeshooks, followed br a tidal wave.
- A negro man in Mississippi crim¬

inally assaulted a white married wo¬
man sad then murdered her. When
arrested he made a confession, and a
mob burned him at the Btake.
- Louis Girard, one ot the aero¬

nauts with the Stafford troupe, fell
150 feet with a collapsed hot air bal¬
loon, at the Bristol County Fair at
Taunton, Mass., and died an hour
afterward.
- At Monterey, Cal., Myra M.

Duarte has been awarded a divorce on
the ground of oruelty. The specifi¬cation was that fer yeats her husband
had been feeding her on fish and beans
exclusively.
- Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, who is a

veteran of the Civil war, has given$50 for the Confederate home at
Mountain Creek, Ala. Other mein-
hers of tho Grand Army of the Re¬
public have given $467.
- One hundred graves in Indian¬

apolis have been robbed of tho ocou-

Sants by negroes, who were hired to
o so by medical students. When the

negroes were arrested they confessed
to be members of an organised band
for grave robbing.
- Miss Isabell Hagner, social sec¬

retary to Mrs. Roosevelt, has become
an heiress by the death of her aunt,Miss Frances Randall Hagner. It is
believed the total bequest will amount
to about $100.000 in money and a resi¬
dence in Washington.
- The people of Alexandria, Va.,

propose to ereot a monument to com¬
memorate the one hundredth anniver¬
sary of George Washington. The first
president, in his youth, was one of
those who helped to survey the old
oity of Alexandra ia 1749.

: £¡¡s loathly ¡repori of the statis¬
tician of the department of agricultureshows the average oondition of cotton
on Sept. 25 to have been 58.3 as com-

§ared with 64, on Aug. 26, 61.4 on
ept. 25,1901, 67 on Oot. 1, 1900 and

a ten year average of 68.9.
- The Rev. Dr. Henry C. MoCook

has resigned the pastorate o' the
Tabernacle Presbyterian church, in
Philadelphia, after thirty-three years'service. Ho is 65 years old and in¬
tends to spend his remaining years in
soientifio and historical writing.
- Eva Farmer a seventeen-year-oldgirl of muoh beauty, committed sui-

oide at hör home, near Riohmo nd, Va.,by shooting herself through the heart.
A note she left deolared false stories
about her had caused her to be jiltedby ber fiancee, Thomas Wilson, a
prominent young man.
- A canvass of the produoing dis¬

tricts of Louisiana and Texas indi¬
cates that the rico crop this year will
be 500,000 saoks or 50,000,000 poundsshort of last year'G yield. The figuresshow a total yield of 3,100,195 sacks,
two-thirds of which is the output of
Louisiana. The quality of some of
the crop is said to be inferior, and
higher prieos are predioted.
- Representatives of the Russian

Government have been visiting several
points in the South for the purpose of
arranging to introduoe the cottonseed-
oil industry into their country. Here¬
tofore the seed has been ; sed there as
cattle feed. About 11,000 bales of
cotton are produced annually in Rus¬
sia and the first oil mill built there
will handle (he seed from it.
- Whistling in church, once re¬

garded as a profanation, now bids fair
to beoome a regular feature of the
services. At one of tho New York
ehurches Miss Lucio Truax has intro¬
duced the novelty of whistling the
offeroory. So successfully has this
been in attracting the congregation to
worship that many of the most fash¬
ionable chnrohes in the oity are nowbidding for her services.
- William J. Loud, an aged mis¬

er living with his sister near
Petroleum, Ind., is dead. Before
dying he went to an eighty-acre traotof woods near his home and buried
$25,000 in bonds and currency. He
and two Bisten lived together and by
agreement those who died were to
will their money to the survivors.One sister died, and Loud became
convinced that the surviving sister
and hired man were going to steal his
money, hence its concealment. The
entire community is now engaged in
digging over the land. Before he
died Loud laughed and said the mon¬
ey under the tree would do no ono
any good.

Piedmont News.
"Whatever you vraat if you wish for itlong,With constant yearning and ferventdesire:
If your wish soars upward on wiugs sostrongThat they never grew languid and

never tire,Why, over the storm clouds and out ofthe dark
It shall come Hying some day to you, jAs tho dove with the olive branchviewto the ark,And the dream you have cherished itshall come true."We presume had the editor asked for

a million dollars instead of news andcorrespondents it should como "Hyingto him."
Piedmont is proud as well as gener¬ous, and she says: If we are worthhaving we are worth asking for, andthis week, as representative of the In¬telligencer, the. correspondent's ears

were attentive to all our friendswishedto say.
Since the retirement of the Sun-Her¬ald, a weekly once published and withregret discontinued l>y Mr. A. S. Row¬ell, whose duties as postmaster, libra¬rian, student, etc., precluded a publi¬cation which he termed a "labor oflove," the people of Piedmonthave notinterchanged largely in print the littleaccommodating news which happilyS-eats andie received by neighbors,oreover, that vainglorious and busybeing known as a gossip is not indi¬

genous to the streets ol Piedmont, sothat her nows has lain coiled on thetop of grandfather's clock or foi gottenbetöre it is repeated.A few of our estimable citizens haveleft for Anderson. Piedmont in her
regrets thinks, in point of value, itmust have in return twice as many An-der8onians to secure her quota of citi¬zenship. Walter Harrison has accept¬ed a position with the On-Gray DrugCo. Now Oscar Callahan!, a compe¬tent young business mun, URB gone toenlist his energies in management ofthe dry goods department-of Horn-Bass Co., Anderson. Mr. Cnllaham'swife and child have accompanied him;eise, have left for Anderson the fatherand sisters of Mrs. Gallanani-Mr,Thomas and lue Misses Mamie andFlorence Paris.
The Paris House, an up-to-dateboarding establishment, managed bythe Pans family, is now conductedwith a comfortable number of guestsby Mrs. G. A. Wilson.
W. V. Wenck and family, depotagent and operator for years, baa ac¬cepted a position with the Blue RidgeR. R. in Anderson. Miss Carrie Penny,sister of Mr. Wenck, accompanied thefamily on a visit.
Miss Fed Cleveland has left to attend

a private school at Washington, D. C.Miss Sara Donald accompanied MissCleveland to enjoy the military cami- ¡nal of the G. A. R. at the capitol.Mrs. Jeanette Savage, of Anderson,is a choice guest with Mrs. C. D. Nes- jbltt. Also, returned from Mrs. Nes-bitt's, after a two weeks' visit, MissSallie Dorroh, of Greenville, and sister,Miss Mary, of Louisiana,
Miss Sue Trowbridge is enjoying thefriendly companionship of Miss BelleLatimer, of Greenville.
We had the pleasure of meeting atthe home|of Mrs. Jesse Campbell-alady highly regarded in Williamston-Miss Crymes, and a bride, who mnst begood as she is charming in manner,Bra. J. F. Campbell, of Williamston,sister-in-law of Mrs. Jesse Campbell.At a game of tennis at the home ofDr. Tripp, in the country, participatedin by the Misses Grace and Fed Cleve¬land, Sara Donald. Pauline Charles,Eu!s. Ycnng, îuô Messrs. Will Cleve¬land, Jerry McKenzie, James Bailey, of

Augusta, Mr. Laboon and Dr. Tripp.Messrs. Bailey and Cleveland won
against Dr. Tripp and Mr. Laboon. I
The entertainment of the evening andmoonlight return was a delight to the
yonng folks.
Joe Benson, at Dr. Richardson'sdrug house, will, about the 10th inst.,transfer his assistance to the Pied- jmont Drug Co. to replace the missing,services of J. Walter Harrison.Mrs. Clara Bell Rowell, in acceptingas teacher a term with the ConcreteSchool, near Brushy Creek, illustratesin that lady the controlling motivo

Sower of the pedagogic faculty. Mrs.lowell can about choose her own loca¬tion.
Miss Ada Clardy, daughter of JohnF. Clardy, of Anderson, a bright younggraduate from Normal Collegiate In¬stitute, Asheville, N. C., has acceptedengagement to teach at Friendshipschool house.
Miss Rebecca Creswell, another ofPiedmont's pretty girls possessingmany native accomplishments, has de-

Ïarted for the above Asheville Normal,rom where .she expects to returnequipped in more than one profession.lüdward King has preferred home,farm and books to clerking in Green¬ville, and is again at the old: homesteadwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. EdwardKing, of Mountain Springs.The opening millinery sale at Trow¬bridge Co. proved a clearing sale, so
competent is the head milliner, Mrs.M. W. Goldsmith, and the youngerartist, Miss Qenevive West, to appre¬ciate and please the tastes of custo¬
mers.
Miss Emma Johnson, of Greenville,superintended the millinery opening atthe Mahon and Arnold branch. Thisdi y goods honpo, under the manage¬ment of G. C. McEacham, is proud ofits selection of agreeable clerks in the

Sersons of Miss Anna Charles, Messrs.
ames Cal In ham, R. W. Henderson, J.D" McNeil, Henry Ashmore.
A new friend in the senior memberof the latest mercantile firm, Wiging-ton & Alexander, proved to be an old

correspoudent of the Intelligencer-J.E. Wlgington. As "Ned Needle,"about three years ago, the young mer¬chant was ono of the proudest contrib¬
utors in Brushy Creek. For many
years "Ned Needle"expended the forceof his energetic genius on that letter inthe Intelligencer which gave him somuch pleasure and his friends enter¬
tainment. Of Mr. Langston, the edi¬
tor, his memory cherishes the purestand loftiest regard; -nd as citizens ofPiedmont have him now, th«t *&ine
appreciation will endear, and sustainhim in business relations. Mr. Wig-ington's partner, J. F. Alexander,lsreliably known and highly respected inbusiness circles in Piedmont.
Octobers R. R. L.

A Card.

Auton, S. C., October 6,1003.Mr. Editor : Please allow me spacein your paper to thank my friends who
were so Kind to mo during roy wife's
Bicknesa and death. May Goa reward
each and every one Of them.

Leven Jones.
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OUB MILLINERY a DEPARTMENT is ready for your
inspection with the swellest-

Pattern Hats
AND OTHER

Stylish Millinery
THAT IVE HAVE EVER DISPLAYED.

We are confident that this is the best display that you
have ever seen in this city, and we especially invite you to
oall this week.

Moore,Acker&Co.
Agents for Royal Worcester Corsets, McCall^ Bazar Pat¬

terns, and the B. & P. correct shape $4,00 Shoe for men.


